THE marked clinical response of some patients with mammary carcinoma to endocrine ablation (Huggins and Bergenstal, 1951; Kennedy, 1956; Luft, Olivecrona, Ikkos, Nilsson and Ljunggren, 1956) or to androgen (McDonald, Gellhorn, Kennedy and Taylor, 1960; Segaloff, 1966) or oestrogen (McDonald, et al., 1960) treatment leaves little doubt that the steroid hormones play an important part in tumour growth. Progesterone treatment alone does not appear to have any marked beneficial effect (Gordon, Horwitt, Segaloff, Murison and Schlosser, 1952; Volk, Escher, Huseby, Tyler and Cheda, 1960) . At present, the mechanism of action of these substances is unknown. They may act directly at the tissue site, or they may exert an indirect effect, such as influencing the tissue through some mediator carried in the blood stream. Of these possibilities, local action is more amenable to study. It implies free entry of hormones into the tumour, and this has been demonstrated in human subjects following injections of testosterone (Ellis, Parker, Bulbrook and Deshpande, 1965) , steroid oestrogens (Davis, Wiener, Jacobson and Jensen, 1963; Demetriou, Crowley, Kushinsky, Donovan, Kotin and MacDonald, 1964) , and progesterone (Deshpande and Belzer, 1966) . The results of these single-injection experiments also suggested the existence of kinetic differences in steroid turnover in various tissues, which could arise from differences in tissue steroid concentrations, or in the rates at which these substances can enter and leave the tissues, or both (Braunsberg and James, 1967) . The information currently available on tissue concentrations of steroid hormones is extremely limited because of the considerable technical difficulty of estimating quantitatively the small amounts which are present. Nevertheless, as a step towards a fuller understanding of the mode of action of these substances, knowledge of their distribution in the various body tissues would be of considerable value. In particular, the study of hormone dependent tumours might prove rewarding by indicating whether their dependence is related to the ability to provide, by concentration, a local environment which might be conducive or inhibiting to the neoplastic process.
Since direct chemical analysis is still impracticable, an alternative approach to the problem is offered by attempting to equilibrate the tissue under study with labelled steroid tracers. If such an equilibrium can be achieved, comparison of total radioactivity in various tissues will offer an indication of relative concentrations, and additionally the effect of possible antagonists to steroid uptake becomes amenable to study. This procedure, an extension of the isotope dilution technique, is in principle applicable to both in vivo and in vitro studies. Both these approaches have been investigated in relation to the problem of human breast tumours. In this paper, the results obtained with an in vitro technique are presented; the in vivo studies are reported elsewhere (Braunsberg, Irvine and James, 1967) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue samples.-Tissues removed at operation were immediately placed in ice-cold physiological saline, brought to the laboratory as quickly as possible, and sliced thinly by hand on a ceramic tile. Samples of not less than ten and not more than 400 mg. (usually 30-50 mg.) were weighed rapidly on a torsion balance and transferred to small vials containing the incubation medium (see below). All incubations were begun within 1 hour after removal of tissues from the patient, except where otherwise stated.
Counting equipment.-14C and 3H were counted in a liquid scintillation coincidence counter (Nuclear Chicago, Model 725), giving efficiencies of 65 and 20 % under single label conditions and 40 and 10% under dual-label conditions. 24Na was counted in a well-type counter with a plastic scintillator (kindly made available by Professor J. C. Waterlow) or in the liquid scintillation counter using the method described by Braunsberg and Guyver (1964) .
Glassware.-Pipettes were cleaned in chromic acid, washed with water, followed by an aqueous solution of " Pyroneg " (Diversey (U.K.) Ltd., London, W.1), and rinsed with glass-distilled water. It was found that even after prolonged soaking in 10 % sodium hydroxide and cleaning by the above procedure, the incubation vials remained contaminated with tritium. All incubations were, therefore, carried out in new plastic-stoppered glass vials 1 in. (2.54 cm.) diameter (Johnson and Jorgenson, London, S.E.7). New glass vials of 0-6 in. (1.5 cm.) diameter (Johnson and Jorgensen) were used for 24Na counting and " Pronase " hydrolyses.
Reagents.-Testosterone-1,2-3H (specific activity 153 ,uCi/,ug.), kindly supplied by Dr. Marcel Gut, was purified by chromatography in a Bush A system (Bush, 1961) for 11 hours. Oestradiol-17,-6,7-3H (specific activity 134 /,tCi/flg.) and progesterone-1,2-3H (specific activity 97 /zCi/,ug.) were gifts from the Endocrinology Study Section, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md., U.S.A. tCi/mg.) was from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks.
These steroids were used without purification. Inactive testosterone from the M.R.C. collection was kindly made available by Professor W. Klyne.
" Pronase ", a protease from streptomyces griseus (Nomoto and Narahashi, 1959; Nomoto, Narahashi and Murakami, 1960) Incubation8.-The following steroid concentrations were used, except where otherwise stated: testosterone 0 1 pug./100 ml.; oestradiol 0*1 ,/tg./100 ml.; progesterone 05 5,ug./100 ml. To prepare the incubation media, the appropriate amount of steroid, dissolved in ethanol, was measured into conical flasks and the solvent removed under a stream of nitrogen. Sodium chloride (0.9 % in water) containing 24NaCl to give approximately 10,000 counts/minute/ml. was added and the mixture kept at 370 C. for 1 hour to aid dissolution of the steroid. 3 ml. of the solution was pipetted into each of the incubation vials which were kept at 37-400 C. while the tissues were sliced. Upon addition of the tissue samples the vials were closed with polythene stoppers through which wide injection needles had been inserted. Up to sixteen incubation vials were fixed on a circular platform by means of clips and the needles connected to a manifold through which oxygen could be passed into the incubation media. The whole platform was placed in a thermostatic water bath at 400 C. and agitated by gentle horizontal movement. Incubations were continued for exactly 1 hour.
Analysis of samples.-The tissue slices were transferred to smaller glass vials by means of fine forceps and the residual 24Na present in the tissue and in 0 1 ml. of its medium was counted. Thus the volume of medium left in and on each tissue sample could be calculated.
" Pronase " hydrolysis.-Tissue samples were suspended in 1 ml. borate buffer, 0.1 ml. " Pronase " solution added, the vials stoppered and shaken in a thermostatic bath at 600 C. Further additions of 0'1 ml. " Pronase " solution were made every 2-4 hours (except overnight) until a fine suspension remained. This took from a few hours to two days depending on the nature of the tissue.
The samples were extracted with 15 ml. methylene chloride, and 12 ml. of the organic solvent phase pipetted into clean counting vials and taken to dryness under nitrogen.
It was important to sample and extract the saline media immediately after incubation. When allowed to stand overnight, for example, the saline solution lost tritium by adsorption on the glassware, and it was found that some, but not all the adsorbed tritium could be recovered with hot alcohol. All saline samples were analysed in duplicate and the mean tritium concentrations used to calculate uptake ratios (see below).
Counting.-All samples were dissolved in 10 ml. scintillator and counted twice or three times, a total of at least 10,000 counts being accumulated. Background count rates were taken over periods long enough to minimise the error of the net count rates (Jarrett, 1946) . Quench corrections were made by means of internal standards consisting of labelled steroids dissolved in benzene.
Calkulations.-Tritium concentrations were expressed as counts/minute/ml. medium (A) and counts/minute/g. tissue (B) and uptake ratios calculated as B/A.
RESULTS

Methods for determining uptake ratios
The performance of the analytical method used was compared with oxygen bomb combustion (Payne and Done, 1958) . Testosterone-1,2-3H (0.027 jtCi) was added to samples of human breast tissue (29-38 mg.) and recoveries calculated after analysis using " Pronase ". In four experiments the mean recovery was 99.9 % (range 96-4-102*5 %). In the absence of tissue, oxygen bomb combustion 705 gave a mean recovery of 74-1 % (range 63-0-85-3 %) in five experiments in which 0-01 or 0-05 ,uCi were added to filter paper, and in the presence of muscle tissue (77-123 mg.), recoveries of 0.01 or 0-02 puCi ranged from 65-7 to 88-0 % with a mean of 74-5 %. Addition of the labelled hormone to inactive tissue may not reflect the performance of these methods for tissue incubated with steroids in which the tritium may be distributed on and within the cells. The two methods were therefore compared for eight pairs of muscle samples incubated with testosterone-1,2-3H. Using the " Pronase " method, the mean uptake ratio was 6-2 (range 4.9-8.7), whilst bomb combustion gave a mean of 5-8 (range 3.3-8.9). Thus the two methods gave similar recoveries and results for tissues incubated with labelled steroid. The precision of the extraction method was further tested by analysing the results of 60 duplicate determinations of tritium concentrations in the medium following incubation with tissue. The mean concentration for these samples was 6760 counts/minute/ml. (range 3991-9551) and the within sample deviation calculated from differences between duplicates (Youden, 1951 ) was 240-6 counts/ minute/ml. Thus the coefficient of variation was 3-6 %.
It was not possible to estimate the within sample errors of determining tritium in the tissues, since duplicate analyses were not possible. The variability of tissue concentrations is a combination of analytical errors and biological variation and the former will be at least as great as those found for the saline samples.
Conditions for collecting and incubating tissues
Since the tissues could not be prepared for incubation immediately after removal from the patients, it was important to know what effect, if any, the delay may have on tissue uptake ratio. Tissue samples were sliced and incubated immediately upon arrival in the laboratory and after additional periods up to 3 hours in ice-cold saline. The results indicated that uptake ratios may change, or become more variable, when tissues are kept for longer periods. Samples for which the time between collection and incubation exceeded 1 hour have, therefore, been excluded, but it was rarely possible to start incubation in less than half an hour after removal of tissues from the patient.
Two experiments were carried out to examine the need of oxygenation during incubation with labelled testosterone. In one case, in which incubation was begun 30 minutes after removal of tissues from the patient, the uptake ratios, determined in triplicate, were 11-6, 11-2 and 10-0 (mean 10 9) with oxygen bubbled through the medium, and 7-2, 12-3 and 3-2 (mean 7.6) in the absence of oxygen.
In the second experiment, in which incubations were started ninety minutes after collection, the uptake ratios were 8-5, 10-7 and 8-2 (mean 9-1) with oxygen bubbled through the medium, and 4-3, 4-5 and 5-1 (mean 4-6) with oxygen blown over the surface of the medium. It would seem, from these limited observations, that inadequate supply of oxygen to the tissues may reduce uptake ratios or make them more variable.
The effect of deep-freezing tissues was studied in two experiments with labelled testosterone. Uptake ratios were 2-8 and 3-5 for a sample of fresh breast cancer tissue. After 8 and 15 days at -20°C., mean uptake ratios of 4-8 (range 3-9 to 5-5) and 5-1 (range 4-3 to 5-9), respectively, were found. These differences were just significant (p < 0-05 and p < 0-1, respectively). For a sample of hyper-706 BINDING OF TESTOSTERONE TO TISSUES IN VITRO trophied prostate, mean uptake ratios were 7-3 (range 6-4-8.4) for fresh tissue and 6-5 (range 5.6-7.3) after 14 days at -20°C. The difference was not significant. Because of the possibility of changes in steroid uptake following deep-freezing only fresh tissue samples were investigated.
To test whether dead tissue could still take up steroids from a saline medium, samples of breast cancer tissue were incubated after 1-6-2 hours in ice cold saline and after 4-5 hours at 400 C. In one experiment, testosterone uptake ratios were 8-3 and 7-1 for fresh tissue and 4 9, 4-1 and 4 0 after pre-incubation, the difference being significant (p < 0.005). In a second experiment, progesterone uptake ratios were 15 0 and 27-3 for fresh tissue and 12-4 and 16*6 after pre-incubation; the difference was not significant. It is possible that greater differences might have arisen by comparison with tissues kept in ice-cold saline for shorter periods.
The effect of steroid concentration in the incubating medium on uptake ratios was examined for testosterone, progesterone and oestradiol. The results, which are shown in Table I , indicate that no significant differences could be demonstrated for the tissues and concentrations tested. 
Tissue steroid uptake ratios
The testosterone uptake ratios of twenty-three tissue samples from sixteen patients are shown in Table II and summarised in Fig. 1 . Of the normal tissues examined, adipose tissue took up the largest and muscle and breast tissue the smallest amounts of steroid. The prostate tissue of two elderly men did not concentrate testosterone to any marked extent. Three of the nine samples of breast cancer tissue studied took up significantly more testosterone than muscle, but since many of these tumours contain considerable proportions of adipose It is possible that these uptake ratios do not reflect concentration of testosterone, but of a metabolic product formed during the incubation. To test this, samples of tumour tissue were incubated in the usual way and re-incubated in saline containing inactive testosterone (0.1 lg./100 ml.) for periods of 3, 10, 30 and 60 minutes. After 60 minutes, only about 15 % of the original radioactivity was associated with the tissue while at 3 minutes over 70 % was still present in the tissue. A known amount of testosterone-4-14C was added to each of the saline t This patient had had her tumour removed previously and had been given X-ray therapy.
$ Contained duct tissue with pink cell metaplasia.
Collagen with an occasional small atrophic structure that is probably a duct.
samples, which were then extracted with methylene chloride. The extracts were evaporated to dryness and the residues partitioned between petrol and 80 % methanol. Residues from the methanol layer were chromatographed on paper in a Bush A system for 6 hours. The eluted testosterone regions were counted for 14C and 3H and the 3H count rate corrected for losses of 14C. Of the crude total tritium present in the salines 115-7, 10758, 9850 and 94-5 % was recovered as testosterone for the 3, 10, 30 and 60 minute incubations respectively. There was, therefore, no evidence for metabolism of testosterone by the small tumour samples used. In this experiment it could also be shown that exchange of testosterone with the tissue was slower than that of Na ion. Thus the 24Na taken up by the slices left the tissue much more rapidly than did the steroid, the proportion remaining at 3 minutes being about 6 % and at 60 minutes less than 1 %.
The uptake of three steroid hormones has been compared for samples of muscle, breast tumour and prostatic tissues and the results are shown in Table III . Uptake ratios were highest for progesterone for all three samples. With the exception of prostatic tissue, uptake of oestradiol was higher than that of testosterone. To test whether oestradiol could affect uptake of testosterone, samples of breast tumour tissue were incubated with labelled testosterone in the presence or absence of oestradiol (0.42 and 4-1 jlg./100 ml.). In neither case could a significant difference be demonstrated. Testosterone uptake by muscle and prostate was not influenced by oestradiol (4.1 #tg./100 ml.). In a further experiment, in which prostatic tissue was incubated with labelled oestradiol in the presence and absence of testosterone (0.5 ,tg./100 ml.), no significant difference could be demonstrated.
To study the effect of protein on the in vitro uptake of steroids by tissues, samples of tumour, muscle and adipose tissue were incubated in the presence or absence of albumin (4 %). The results are shown in Table IV . A sample of adipose tissue incubated with testosterone in the patient's plasma gave a ratio of 2-2. Quantitative comparisons between in vitro equilibration and single injection of the labelled substance in vivo (Stone and Baggett, 1965, 1966) are complex and would require careful mathematical analysis (Braunsberg and James, 1967) . Analysis of tissue radioactivity after constant infusions of the labelled material in vivo provides a more convenient basis of comparison with in vitro equilibration experiments (Braunsberg and James, 1967) . Such a study with labelled testosterone (Braunsberg, Irvine and James, 1967) , like the in vitro studies reported here, failed to reveal any marked specific uptake of radioactivity by breast tumour tissue. The in vitro uptake of adipose tissue in relation to that of muscle appears to be rather higher than that in vivo.
The experiments in which tissues were re-incubated with inactive testosterone in saline, after uptake of the labelled material, show that exchange with the medium is virtually complete after one hour.
In their experiments with oestrogens, Stone and Baggett (1965) found that lack of oxygen had no effect on the amount of labelled steroid taken up during incubation, and concluded that the association between hormone and tissue was not energy dependent. The present experiments indicate that inadequate oxygenation of the tissues during incubation may lead to changes or greater variability in uptake ratios. This finding may merely reflect the need to keep the tissue viable during incubation, and does not necessarily implicate an energydependent process.
The hormone concentrations used in the experiments reported here were somewhat greater than those in human plasma. They may be far greater than those present in extracellular fluid. The results of the experiments in which albumin was added to the incubation medium indicate that much less unbound hormone may be available for entry into the tissues when plasma protein binding sites compete. When in vitro experiments are used to compare plasma and tissue binding, media containing plasma proteins may better simulate in vivo conditions. Nevertheless, experiments with protein-free media may indicate differences in hormone binding between individual tissues and between different steroids. That increased hormone concentrations did not materially affect the present results suggests that the number of available binding sites was not a limiting factor at the concentrations used here.
There is no evidence at present that the tissues examined are able to metabolise testosterone to any appreciable extent. No metabolic conversion of testosterone by human tumour could be demonstrated. King, Panattoni, Gordon and Baker (1965) found that hormone dependent and independent chemically induced rat breast tumours could metabolise testosterone. However, the substrate concentrations used by these workers were 10,000 times as great as those used in the present work and the yield of metabolite less than 05 %. It is unlikely, therefore, that the uptake ratios determined require correction for the presence of metabolic products.
That individual tumours may differ to a small extent in testosterone concentrations cannot be excluded. Thus, the precision of the method used was such that errors of up to 40-500% in individual uptake ratios could occur. Such errors, together with variability of individual tissue samples, made it impossible to detect small differences. Any small effect of oestradiol on the testosterone uptake ratios of the tissues studied may also have escaped notice.
Tissue uptake ratios were highest for progesterone, lowest for testosterone, 711 with adipose tissue giving the highest ratios of the tissues studied. It is possible that the affinity for steroids of adipose tissue is due to the lipids present, whereas that of the other tissues may be due to a protein. The differences in uptake ratios for different steroids suggest some specificity. The distribution of the steroid on or in the cells may also differ from one tissue to another and not all the steroid present may be physiologically active (cf. Sharp and Leaf, 1966) . Thus apart from any doubt regarding the validity of these in vitro experiments, the physiological interpretation of their results is difficult and requires more detailed studies.
The relatively rapid entry of hormone into the tissue and the loss of a large proportion of the incorporated radioactivity during a short reincubation with inactive hormone indicates that a rapidly exchanging pool may exist in the tissues. Single injection or short-term infusion studies in vivo will similarly reveal only the rapid turnover of hormones in tissues. There may, however, be considerabe concentrations of bound hormones which, though not detected by these techniques, may be of great biological importance. It is as well to keep these limitations in mind, when using tracer methods to study turnover and concentrations.
Only one of nine malignant tumours could be shown to take up considerably more radioactivity than muscle and normal breast tissue. This might have been due to a high proportion of adipose tissue within the tumour substance. It is concluded that no marked binding of testosterone could be demonstrated in the majority of tumour samples under the conditions used in these in vitro studies.
SUMMARY
The uptake of labelled testosterone, oestradiol and progesterone by malignant mammary tumours and normal tissues has been studied in vitro. Adipose tissue took up considerably more testosterone than muscle, normal breast, carcinoma and prostatic tissues. The highest uptakes were observed for progesterone. With the exception of prostatic tissue, uptake of oestradiol was higher than that of testosterone. There was no evidence that testosterone could influence the uptake of oestradiol or that the latter could affect the uptake of testosterone. Steroid uptake by tissue slices was considerably reduced or abolished by plasma proteins. 
